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!l I SI BLfiCK DKESS GOODS.
(IUSl s;xiw SftTfc
SELECT PERFmiES?

We use special cre in jAreh.inr; j - rfume? and
enly the best is secured A drop of our i times
fe equal totiie seem of a bouij ut t of tiow ers. All
lovers of good extracts wul appreciate our judg-
ment nl discrimination. Any quantity truia ft

V

Exceptional Bargains.

39c. 39c.

POWERS-READ- E.

A Brilliant Marriage to bs at Mt

Tirzah.
Invitations Lave been issusd bear-

ing the following:
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert lleade

request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their

daughter,
Effie,

to
Mr. Frank Poydras Towers,

on the afternoon of Wednesday, the
seventeenth of December,
at half after four o'clock,

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Mt. Tirzah, near

Helena, North Carolina.
Miss Keade is a grand-daught-

39c.

Hit I
It is our Lro(l fortune to be able to offer

.jli) yards of, Strictly all wool, heavy
black Cheviot Serge at 39 ecnts a yard
tjuit is worth 50 cents the world over.

See-- tii : - special offering yet a sample
and compare with all others at 50 cents. .

OUR SPECIAL PK1G&, 39c.

We have in stock a large line of

FrOSt King eS 'Sbe is one of Person county's fairest
with flannel. (daughters, and is universally es- -

FrOSt Queen ,'3' kerned by ecores of friends and
with French annuel. I quaintances. Mr. Powers is like- -

goods proportionatelyAll other blck
low priced for December selling.

ELLIS, STONE & CO,
STOVE THOUGHTS.

Nippy days now and t .en make thoughts of stoves pertinent and com-

fortable It may be 3 little early to biy, but it certainly isn't too early
to comnnre to lo k ab nit if yon expect to gr:t the most for the mon-
ey. V y m want a store and don't care wh it it is, or what you pay,
bay nt auy old store. If you want soui .thing valuable which will give
good service and no trouble and not cost a small fortune, come right

this way.

The Genuine Wilson Heater is the Stove.

TAYLOR 6c PHIPPS.
HEADQUARTERS

; ; FOR
FINE CLOTHING.

jiiMMjll jmimmt

If you are looking for clothes lor the swell young Beaux
The kind that are novel and bright.
Be sure that you are able to pick out the label
Siein, Bloch Co., and you can be su e they are right.

Lambe &

Suie (.'hirlt-- s r.. larcrny
( oiitinued.

Siate v A utiie Au-ii- n, k"epiu
Loae of ill fame Continued.

Sute vs W. A R'jllins, carrying
con.'-eale- l weapon. Continued

State vs Henry Carden, selling
wiv.ekey wuhout license, three caes.
Continued.

M juroe Ilogerii wis arraigned
this uioi iiir. yn the charge of

burning of te residence
of VV. H. Whitaker. The jury rtn
df rtd a verdict that the defendant
was guilty. Judge McNeill de-

ferred painu judgment upon Rog-

ers at that time, as he desired to
look up gome law authorities.

State vs Cary Norwood, larceny.
Gttiliy.

S.ate v Charles Mprritt,
and battery with deadly weapon.
Guilty.

State vs Dunciii Heartt, two
cases, assault and carrying concealed
weapon. Judgment suspended upon
payment of cost in both cases. .

OFF TO CONFERENCE.

A Number Have Gone to n.

Today the Methodist ministers,
delegates and visitors to the North
Carolina Conference turned their
faces in the direction of Wilming-to- n

Among those who left here
this morning to attend that body
were Revs. Dr. J. C. Kilgo, Dr. E
A. Yates, W. L Cuninggtm, W.
C. Norman, J. B. Thompsou, Prof.
R L. Flowers, W. H McCabe, of
Durham; Rev. (4. 1). Langston,of
West Durham; Revs. I). N Cavi-i.ph- s

and M. D. Giles of Roxboro;
Rev. R. F. Taylor, of Lcasburg;
Rev. I) L Earnhardt, of Warrec-ton- ;

Dr C. F. Reid, of the Corean
Mission; Dr. J. M Lander, Mis.
RionarytoBnml; Miss Fannie Ser-

geant, of Roxboro, and a number of
others whose nanus we failed to
learn. -

Several more will laave for Wil-

mington tomorrow. Conference con
venes tomorrow und will be in ses-

sion until Monday or Tuesday of
next week

Under Our New System
We can sell meat (n 1 2 c. suiar ut

c, meal ( 20 c per peck Flour
cheaper than any TIM GROCER.
All of our prices are a surprise to
those who have been running month
y bills and paying whatever charge

was made. CASH WAS AND IS
STILL WORTH A PREMIUM
OVER . CREDIT. See our card
lsewherc. Ciibkk-Roiktk- Co.

The Cbeek-R'iyste- r Co , tell you
something about the cash work.
lead their card.

-

Monogram Coffee lb. can. Regit
ar price I , at A Mix's, 75 cents.

v . - --4

Valley Superlative Flour
is sold by all hrst class grocers.
Order Dan Valley and you 2't the
itist. 2.)-2- 1

fit ro AtUvotistmerm.

NEW BOWLING ALLEY.

1 liavt) oiH'iied ui) on Wost Mala .Street, In
the now Smith and Karl hint; huildhiK, In
liaseinont, an up Mevuns Ktulalion
llowliutf Alloy. 1 liavu on hand a fu 1 supulv
of brills used by the Howling
Cluli. Also all the old and new (tames con
duct I'd by the bowllnx rules, such ss ten pbis
with t he beau 0111, corKeu nais ana rocKeu
hat with the feather, nine plus full, frame,
nine pins single frame. Klve back, four buck
seven tin and a number of other Runes
Bowline is vorv popular In the large cities.
as It furnishes wonderful exercise to all parts
of the body. It is very beueticlal, besldrs it
offords great sport to those seeking pleasure.
It will be oueraleu tor ladies as wen as gents
My bowling department will be reserved for
lames ana ineir escorts, any nay or nigui. in
the week, e.xeeot Mondays ami ttaturaays, iv
giving notice twenty-fou- r hours ahead. The
n ace wn uecouuuciu in mu nmuesi urue
Twill appreciate the patronage of one and
all.

dec2-l-

The Personal Element

That enters into my practice is a
powerful factor in my Miccess I

cive each patient my earnest per
sonal atteution and take an Intense
interest in every tase. Optics is

my constant study; the relieving o

some unusual eye defect my great
est pleasure. Examination tree.

DR. S. RAPPORT,
Eye Specialist. Office over Kron

si 6 heitner's store.

W. L. WALL,
DIALER IS. ,

WOOD AND COAL
Can supply wood In any quantities

Cut wood a specialty.
TntftrtUtA Phone U. lan-'t- f

Thb Wjjbkly 8tjh, $i per year

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTH I ERS.

THE CASES THAT HAVE

BEEN DISPOSED OF.

Monroe Rogers Case Called To-

day The Jury Brings ina Ver-

dict of Guilty
State vs John Burch, cuibtzzle-ment- .

Contiuued.
State vs Fred Winters, three cases,

viz , one for carrying concealed
weapon, one for larceny and one for
assault and battery. Nol pro9 with
leave.

State ve" Palmer Harris, carrying
concealed weapon Continued.

State v Cbarlisi Snowball, lar-

ceny. ConliDued.
State vs Carrie PoiDter, larceny.

Nol pros with leave.
State vs Sedley Sneed, perjury.

Continued
State vs L N Smith, larceny, two

cases. Nol pros with leave.
State vs James Trice, larceny.

Nol pros with leave.
State vs Charles Young, larceny.

Continued.
State vs Harvey Hackney and

Henry Henderson, assault atnl but-

tery with deadly weapon. Contin-

ued.
State vs Peyton Hicks, carrying

concealed weapon Continued.
State vs W. C. Parker, assault

and battery with deadly weapon.
Continued.

State vs Hal Crabtree, embezzle-

ment. Nol pros with leave.
State vs Adis Glonson, carrying

concealed weapon. Fined $" and
cost.

State vs John Parker, rape. Tliic
case is now pending in the Supreme
Court on appeal, ami is continued
for this reason.

State vs Henry Pay lor, attempted
rape. Continued.

State vs Ed Stacker, larceny.
Judgement suspended upon payment
of cost.

State vs ')tto Cain and Lonnie
Williams, assault and battery. Fined
t'2 50.

State vs Ben Carroll, abandon
ment. Continued.

State vs Thomas Davis, assault
and battery with deadly weapon.
Continued.

State vs Wade Brtwu, carrying
concealed weapon. Continued.

State vs LeBsie Powell, larceny.
Continutd.

State vs Charles Ple'ps, assault
and battefy with deadly weapon.
Continued.

State vs Alex Ilolman, carrying
concealed weapon. Guilty.

State vs George Belo, carrying
concealed weapon. Fined $10 and
cost.

State vs J E. Whitaker and W.
I. Ellis, assault and battery with
eadly weapon. Judgment suspen

ded upon payment of costs.
State vs Gertrude N01 fleet, lar

ceny. Uontinued.
State vs Will lludgins, passing

counterfeit money. Continued.
State vs Susan Cameron and Rosa

Rogers, assault and battery with
deadly weapon. Continued.

State vs. Wash Dulin, assault and
battery with deadly weapon. Con-

tinued.
State vs John Cates and Will

Morrow. Nol prossed as to Cates
Morrow entered a plea of nolo con
tendere and was let oil upon pay
ment of cost.

State vs Robert Justice, assault
and battery with deadly weapon
Continued.

State vs Mandy Todd, larceny.
Continued.

State vs Robert Chisenhall, carry
ing concealed weapon. Continued

State vs Ernest Kenn, larceny
Four months on the public roads.

State vs De- - Vaughan, embtzzle
mcnt. Continued.

State vs J. II. Boggs, two cases,
larceny and carrying concealed weap
on. Continued.

State vs Mack Bailey, assault
with deadly weapon. . Continued.

Stale vs r. E Carpenter and feed

lev Sneed. assault and battery with
deadly weapon.

State vs Walter Britt, assault and
battery with deadly weapon. Judg
ment suspended upon payment 0

cost.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very ex

pensive. Occasionally life itself in

the price of a mistake, but you'll
never bo wrong if you take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for Dyspepsia,
Dizziness, feidache, Liver or IJjwel
troubles They are gentle yet thor
ough. 25c , at R. Eiacknall & Sou's
Drug Store. -

See our Window's for Bargains in

The Alen's Store!
We speak positively but in good

stated. There is a diversity of opinion about many things but none

nf Rpv J .1 I.na.lfll nf Durham

wise quite popular and h-- .s the entire
confidence of every one who knows
him.

COUNTY MATTERS.

Mr. Biggs Elected Attorney Other
Notes of Interest.

T'je new Board of County Com
missioners has elected J. Crawford

iggs as county attorney; J. ti. Fer
guson was elected as euperintandent

f the county home, and William
drowning janitor of the
court house.

The bond of S. II. Pickett, con- -

table of Patterson township, in the
urn of $500, was tendered and ac

cepted by the board.
Ed. 1. Lea, constable of Durham

townnhip, submitted his bend of
500, which was accepted.
Dr. N. M. Johnson, superin

tendent of health, and J. G. Fer- -

goson, superintendent of the couhty
ome, made their regular monthly

reports, which were received and
ordered tiled. '

Before the board adjourns for the
month the bonds of the various
county officers will be acted upon.

Everything First Class.
By reference to an advertisement

n this paper, it will be seen that T.
W. Brown has opened a bowling

lley in the basement of the new
Smith and Farthing building, on
West Main street.

A Sun reporter visited Mr.
Brown's place of business today and
was surprised to find such a nicely
fitted up place. Evervthing is first
class, and nothing but the best of
order prevails at all times. The
proprietor proposes to conduct the
bowling alley in such a way that the
adies and their escorts can with
ropriety at any time enjoy the
port. J he exccise to be derived

is incalculable. We have no hesi
tancy in saying that Mr. nrown s
place is one of the nicest of the kind
that can he found anywhere.

Attended the Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Woodall, R.

S. Blalock and C. 11. Whitaker went
up to Hillsboro this morning to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Devereaux
urner, who passed away Monday.

The funeral took place this after
noon about 1 .30 o'clock. A vast
concourse of friends turned out in
respect to the memory of the de-

ceased.

Go Into Plumbing Business.
L. S. Richardson and Fred Hnn- -

ter have bought out the business of
the Dunlap Plumbing Company.
They propose to do all kinds of gen
eral plumbing work. These gen
tlemen arc live and energetic and
will doubtless do a good business.
The Sun wishes for them the best
of mccess.

Remember you never makeilla taiiure on your caiteB or oreaa
when you use Dan Valley Superla
tive Flour. Ask your grocer for it
and take no substitute.

The New York Supply Company
will sell you the best matting that
can be bought in the city from 10 to
40 cents. " n8tf

See A. Max's front window. New
and e millinery at half
price. He struck a bargain in this
line and he is giving the people the
benefit of it.

A elafs or two of water taken half
an hour before breakfast wiil ueualiy
keep the bowels regular Harsh
cathartics should be avoided. When
a purgative is needed, take Cham
hni-lnin'- a Rt.rtnarh ond l.ifffir TfthlfitS

U fcr vv - - -

They are mild and gentld in t'ueir ac
tion For sale by W. M. xearny
Drug Store.

Monogram Coffee 3 lb. can. Regu-
lar price $1, at A. Max's, 75 cents.

with THE MEM who buy their Clothing of us.

OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR AND SUITS,

jwj ibui w uia&c AtiiH 11 k mat Will DC m
ource of comfort, pleasure, ami a guard to health,

iheae are the proper tilings. Pric-- , SJ.OO,
Childreu'e aizea, $2.00.

--AT-

YBARBV
DRUG STORE.

S
Sale Agent for Turner's N. C. Al-

manac, iooo just arrived for 1903.

W Make
-Y-OU-

And ask you to see for yourself be-

fore deciding on your wedding
present. We have the lar-

gest variety in China
Art Goods, Din-

ner and Tea
Ware,

Silver and Cut Glass. We' do say
however that our goods are sold

under an

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEES:

And if it isn't right we'll make it
right.

J. HENRY SMITH'S,
Next door to Postoffice.

'Phone 412.

OHEISTMAS SURROUNDINGS,
There's a world of Interest In the gathering

of these things for men's wear. Not alone
for the men themselves but for those who
buy "remembrances" for them at this time
of year.

Phlle this is first and last a man's store
and we sell the kind of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
that men appreciate we make it particularly
pleasant for ladles at this season and can as
sist, them to a choice In something for their
mate menas or relatives.

Wt might suggest, for Instance

Johnston FurnistilM Co.

S. P. MASON, Manager.

TRAKA
AND COMPANY.

Pine Confectioneries,

Candies ol all Kinds.

TENNEY'S, DOWNEY'S, HUY

LER'S, CHOCOLATES AND

BONBONS, Fruits of all kinds

Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Pears

Malaga and California Grapes

Raisins, Figs, Celery and Mixed

Nuts.

If you want to get the best and

cheapest Confectioneries

for Christmas go

to

TRAMS

Two doors above the Postoffice.

209 West Main Street.

Interstate 'Phone 417.
Bell 'Phone 178,

in all styies, we have on our counters inviting inspection and purchase.
lie cold weather Is coming, drop in

cy. t' u KiMori unuo 01 an Kinas.

"SOLE AGENTS

Lyon, AGSL

All-wool Uuderwear and Overcoats.

humor when we advertise, as above

and let us fit you for the emergen- -

FOR KNOX HATS."

The good qualities of our Shoes in a
minute. When ycu once see the ad-

vantages ot our Shoes you will take
no others. You'll save money.

Our dress Shoes for Men and
Women are with style
acd workmanship. New line of
Men's Vici Kid just received.

PRICES RIGHT.
o- -

W. A. SLATER COMPANY,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

WE CfN POINT OUT

JBurch-Gorma- n Company.
GOOD SHOES.

THE FIDELITY

RESOURCES 3.1.000.000.00

Issues certificates of deposit bearing interest at the
rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

$l.(X);uul upwards received in our Savings Depart-
ment on which interest is allowed

at the above rate.
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guardian, Trustee,

Agent, or in auy Fiduciary capacity.
jan25-3-

f '


